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The principle of this new method of Diurnal
Medication cotsists, i, dividing the FULL DAILY
DOSE into 12 smail equal doses, one of which is to
be atdm1nistered every two ho'r.
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It is almost impossible for the practitioner to have at
finger's end the ordînary minimum andl maximum dose of
each alkaloid, glucoside and similar active principes.

AS /AN1 ILLUSTRATION," SAVS DR. E. TRoUETTE,

-AKE THE EXÀMPLE: oF DIGITA.Ii

At the moment of prescribiug this suh-
stance, onc cannot recall exactly the maximum
dose in milligrammes which may b given to

n adut lin 2t hours ;one's, memory must b
veï·y trustworthy to justify the prescription of
a dose of I ý milligrammes ; and it is, besides,
necessary tIhat chioroformie amorphious digi-
talin of the Codex be specified, for, there are
other digitalins-the crystallized digitalin of
the Codex, for example, which may not heo
prescribed without danger in a doe beyond
one milligraminie. Adding to this the fact
that, if the physiciai specifies nothing, the
pharimacist imiist mpply the ch loroformiec
amorphous digitalin ofthe Codex, what, then,
will b the resait? Fearing to prescribe a
toxic dose, we risk the giving.of a quantity
inadeqainte to thc purpose in view.

All physicians are aware that, in order to
obtain a rapid and energetic action, it is often
necessary to skirt the boundaries of toxicity.
A physician cannot possibly, however, havo
accessto his formulary every time he is called
upion to prescribe a dangerous iedicament
tho samne hesitatiou arises at each prescription
or a verv active s ubstance, unless he confines
himself to the use of several drngs compi-iin
hisI daily routine.

Witlh this Diarinle nethod all dangerous
niedicamen4ts are se divided that, howeer toxi,

W e should be pleased to
literature upon this subject and
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the maximun dose to be givn to anáalmit ii
24 honrs shall b exactlydivided into12 daos
For exampe, he maximum dose of chlore
formic anorphous digitalin of the C9 dex being

ml ioilligranins th 12 Diurnileôs togeri-er
wO] contain 1-L nilligrannues. For crystal
lind digitalin of the I Codex, of whhh the
mlximinin do e in 24 hous is one miligramme,
eaI.h Diurnule shoui" coutain n ne-twelfth of
onnmilligraiimo, in sucb, nmner that, if the
phscian wishès to prescrihe lhe ruaximinn
diso to be divided anongst the 24 hutrs, ho
will prcsaribe onc Dinrnie every-2 heurs, or
two D)inrules everv 4 hoturs, or three Dinr
unIle ewery 61hoursetc. If it ho deaired at
the Gutset to give the maximum dose, in, eer
tain rgent cases whih the physician will
alone, be able to jidge. according to the nature
of the~patient or of the malady, the 12 Diur-
niles may be prescribledin a single dose.

'[Tbere wvill thushe no in ovenience arising~
fromr the voluntary- or involunntary substitutiorn
of one digitalin for aneother; th e dlosage of eaceb
being in proportion to its activityv and con
sisting of one-twelfth sthe miaximum dose,
which will always represent th sarne action.

"The physician wilno longer have to exert
his mcmory to recall th' cnaximocun dose of such
and snch a medieament ; ho vill have tUe11
inember only the figure 12-the duodecirna
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